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Dear friends, 

The Fourth of July, our big national holiday has traditionally a time when 

many workers have taken a week’s vacation, families had picnics, communities 

celebrated with parades and fireworks, a grand time!  

Lately the theme of a couple of my sermons has been on freedom, focusing 

the freedom we have through our faith in Jesus which is my mind runs deeper 

that any political freedom we might enjoy. I’ve also been thinking some about 

the difference between the celebration of the Fourth of July, a celebration when 

the members of the Second Continental Congress declared their (our) inde-

pendence from what they considered tyrannical rule of the king of England.  I’ve 

been thinking about how the declaring of independence was not  the same 

thing as declaration of freedom, as I believe some confuse it with.  As we know 

it would be many, many more years before others in our country would realize 

even a small portion of the “freedoms’ the original signers (white males) sought 

for themselves. 

But it did start us down a trajectory which would eventually lead to the free-

doms and rights of others residing in our nation. 1863 the Emancipation Procla-

mation, 1920 the 19th Amendment granting women the right to vote, in 1924 

the Native Americans were finally given the right to vote, and many of us are 

old enough to remember living through the passing of the Civil Rights Act of 

1964!   

The signing of the Declaration of Independence started our nation down a 

trajectory that we are still on!  It is a trajectory that has not been guaranteed.  It 

has needed the prodding, pushing, protesting and marching of many dedicated 

and passionate people over the years.   

And we are not fully there yet.  There are threats to the gains we have made 

as a nation, and we are being called up on to make sure that the trajectory to-

ward the freedom we claim, to continue to be more inclusive of all and not just 

some. It is our calling a Christians and followers of the Jesus way.  I think of that 

most basic of beloved scripture passages John 3:16 which reads: “For God so  
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July 3 Property & Finance 

July 10 Worship/Music 

July 17 Diaconate 

July 24 Education Ministry 

July 31 Outreach 

August 7 Parish Activities 

August 14 Property & Finance 

August 21 Worship/Music 

 

Weather permitting, Coffee Hour outdoors will begin on Sunday, June 5th.  (Weather                                   

            Permitting) 

We meet once a month on the second Sunday for 

Faith Formation for all school age children. Our 

multi-age group is a good opportunity to learn 

from each other and build relationships with other 

young people in the Church. The next one is      

Sunday, July 10 and we hope to see you then! 

so loved the world that he gave his one and only son…”      

God loves the world not just some parts of it or people in it, the world inclusive, encompassing, all-

embracing.  

Yours in the way of Jesus, 

COFFEE HOUR 
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Got Lunch is in need of volunteers   “Can you help? 

 
Got Lunch Laconia is eager for year 12 of their season providing healthy meals to school 
aged children in our community.  
 
Our program couldn’t be successful without the help of volunteers. This year, we are in 
need of  substitute drivers to help deliver the prepared food to our families. Together with 
another trained volunteer you would help deliver the food to a specific list of registered 
families. Driving routes depart the church between 8:30 – 9:20 and take about an hour to 
complete.  
 
If interested, please reach out to gotlnch@gmail.com or Sandy Brallier 603-630-2953. 

 

Book Group Book Discussion Wednesday, July 20, 2022 at Noon.  

Meet with other book lovers on Wednesday, 

July 20th, 2022, to discuss our newest selec-

tion, Cold Sassy Tree, written by Olive Ann 

Burns. 

Cold Sassy Tree is a 1984 historical novel by 

Olive Ann Burns. Set in the US state of Geor-

gia in the fictional town of Cold Sassy in 

1906, it follows the life of a 14-year-old boy 

named Will Tweedy, and explores themes 

such as religion, death, and social taboos.  

A Great Big THANK YOU TO ANNIE 

 

Annie Lund knits washcloths and adds them to a plastic 

bag along with toothpaste, shampoo and conditioner, 

bath soap, toothbrush, and comb.  These are put in the 

Little Free Food Pantry for those in need of toiletries. 
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The loss of someone dear to us can bring up feelings of sadness that is hard for us to al-
ways know how to cope.  The Diaconate is again offering an opportunity for folks to come 
together on Wednesdays (thru mid-June) at 10 am in the Beane Parlor with Beth Shehadi 
and Margie Kreitler.  
 
Come explore strategies for dealing with loss and grief.  Join us this Wednesdays at 10 am 
in the Beane Parlor upstairs in the Parish House.  The elevator door will be accessible as 
well as the main entrance into the Parish House. 

 

            
Laconia Multicultural Festival           
20TH FESTIVAL CELEBRATION 
SEPTEMBER 10, 2022’   10 AM to 3 PM 
 
 
The festival, held at Rotary Park and City Hall, highlights the 
music, arts, crafts, and cuisine of our diverse community from 
our earliest days to recently arrived New Americans. The festi-
val was conceived and is supported by the Laconia Human Rela-
tions Committee as well as many local business and personal 
sponsors. 
 
https://laconiamulticulturalfestival.org/ 
 
The festival is free to all’ but we can only exist with dona-
tions, sponsors and participation from the community.  
If you can join the team or would like more information, please 
see Becky Guyer, 603-520-5084 at beckyg@metrocast.net or Janet Simmon. 
 

Many hands are needed to produce this great event! 
Come, join the fun. 
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Mission Possible! 

This year we will be able to make another mission work week trip to the Housing Program of the Maine 

Seacoast Mission based out of Cherryfield, Maine!  In 2019 12 members of our congregation made the 

first trip.  We scraped, primed and painted a house for a wonderful older couple.  The work ours and 

other groups did made it possible for their home to qualify for further improvements. 

We are planning on returning this  August 21-26 (Sunday afternoon through Friday) and we have invited 

the Sanbornton church to join us.  For more information you can go to this website https://

seacoastmission.org/downeast/ 

We can use all sorts of people not just those with painting or construction skills.  Donna will need help 

with the meal preparation and while we are there that may be other tasks we can do to volunteer in the 

work of Mission’s down-east campus.   

It is not all work. Weather permitting we may have evening campfires, we’ll take an afternoon to explore 

some of the region’s interesting, quirky and yummy sites! (Those of you who went before remember 

Monica’s Chocolates” and the giant blueberry!) There is a $175.00 per person fee for the Mission we will 

share the coat of the meals.    

If you might be interested in joining us, contact Pastor Neil neil@laconiaucc.org  603-524-0668. 

 

Please consider making a contribution to help these eleven campers with 

their expenses.  Donations can be placed in the offering boxes on Sunday 

(mark the monies with Maine Seacoast Mission) or sent into the office by 

check.  Please remember to denote that it is for the Maine Seacoast Mis-

sion 
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2022 Greeters/Ushers 

 

Ushers for the month of July are Dan and Diane Tinkham 

Thank you  
 

 

 

OUR LITTLE FREE FOOD PANTRY 

 

Our Little Free Food Pantry needs your help! 

Donations have dropped over the last few months.  We are continuing to put 

our food every day, when we have the product to do so. 

Help us Help the food insecure in the downtown of Laconia. 

Cash donations or food or accepted. 

Thank you for continuing to provide food for the pantry.   

FLOWER BARRELS 

 

Thank you Diane and Mary Ellen for our beautiful flower bar-

rels. 

 

Watering days are still available.  Contact Diane Lockwood or 

call the church office. 
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July BIRTHDAYS 

 

 

 

 

       07/20 Vera Pierce  

07/03 Sally Sessler   07/20 Janet Janke 

07/04 Susan Smith            07/21 Madeline Philpot  

07/06 Charlotte Landow  07/23         Roberta Neylon 

07/06 Katharine Dade   07/25 Douglas Shaw   

07/07 Dee Laurent   07/26         Beverly Fortson 

07/08 Beth Shehadi             07/26        Emily Clement 

07/08 Mark Liebl     07/27         Eian Darling  

07/09 Ted Tunnicliffe             07/30          Ed Bickford 

07/12 Jennifer Muzzey           

07/14 Dan Tinkham     

07/15 Bernard Chapman     

07/15 Matthew Fink     

07/16 Alex Prescott    

07/17 Arthur Burbank  

07/19 Russell Beane   
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SUMMER WORSHIP TIME 

Our summer worship time will be 9:00 a.m. starting on Father’s Day, 

June 19th through September 4th of Labor Day weekend.  Worship 

with us early, either in-person or via live stream, before heading out 

for your summer fun!           

Watch for the Covid-19 Signal 

Community levels of Covid-19 are fickle things.  One day, we are highly urged to wear face 

masks because we are in the “red.”  The next day, all things are “green” and masks are com-

pletely optional again.  To make our church life easier while still safeguarding your physical 

health, we are going to embrace a new system modeled after a standard traffic signal. 

 

Face masks are highly recommended. 

 

Face masks are optional.  Exercise caution. 

 

Face masks are optional. 

 

So watch for the Covid-19 Signal in our News Blasts and on our livestream’s streaming an-

nouncements .  We will bold the descriptor that fits for each Sunday.  We love it when we 

are in the “green!”  Praise God!      

It's that time of year............... 
 
Your Mid-Year Donation Statements were mailed on June 21th. If you normally receive 
them by email yours also have been mailed because of a glitch in my accounting program.  
 
Please review your statements, if you have any questions please let me know. 
 
Thank you!    Carolyn R Jorgensen 
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